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"All eyes are on . the South"
has become a common expres-
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watching the wonderful growth
and development of this section.
The progress of the south is
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Professor Wiley says that the
alcohol derivable from the corn-
stalks that now go to waste in
this country would not only drive
all the machinery of our facto-
ries, but would furnish the re-
quisite power for all of our rail-
roads and steamboats, run all of
our automobiles, heat and illumi-
nate all of our housesand light
the streets in every city in the
Union.
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A severe cold or attack of la grippe
is like a fire, the sooner you combat it
the better your chances are to over-
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are willing to do the necessary work
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"What did you do?"
"Kissed the homeliest girl.
"Did that give satisfaction?"
"Not a bit of it. Each of the husky

farmers felt that I had personally

is now equal to any in the land.
The Southern has reached down
into Florida and west to St. Louis.
It has been progressive and lib

for a stubborn case of Piles. A It cured If she is young and pretty, a
A Startling Test.me permanently."
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To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of Ivory Womaneral, and the public has shown snubbed his best girl." Cleveland
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position and seek relief at Hot Springs.
After spending all the means I had I went
tp Memphis. In less than three weeks I
was in a hospital, and after nine weeks of
suflerincr I was discharged as cured. In 'Quick ArrestThe Chatham Kecord says

that a colored man. named James often end in consumption or pneu Gulled&re, of Verbena, Ala.,J. A. Norfolk, Va Boston, Mass.,imw than a month cTcrrbone in mv body Soruiil. was accidentally killed monia. was twice in the hospital from a se
teemed to be affected and felt as if they week in the COal minejat and Providence, R. Lvere case of piles causing tumors.

After doctors and all remedies failed,
Riifklen's Arnica Salve Quickly ar

would bresk at the least exeruon. Again c k He was at WOrk in HAMLINSt!!?? I the shaft of the mine when a Best Koate to Hen tngiana.
niece of iron piping an inch andWhen I came out I was advised to try
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a half in diameter fell irom near

rested further inflammation and cured
him. It conquers aches and kills
pain. 25c. at all Druggists.
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nvam inazanip a eirab svq MopniJi aq)tirelv through his body ana tnen

farming. When I first went on the farm I
on the only firm who handled

Srevailedget m.one dozen bottles of S. S,
S. . At that time both of my hands were
broken out with blisters and I was covered
with boils and sores. In the meantime my
druggist had gotten two dozen bottles ol
S. S. S. for me and I began its use, and

appeal to the theatrical manager.through a plank two inches thick. n q9n da;8 XpBa;sira qjjAi mSf Through tickets on sale at principal -

points. Send for booklet.
R. H-- WRIGHT, Agent, Norfolk, Va.used. as a gargle, and externally

Charlotte cotton mills are seri-- 1 on the throat, is a marvelous rem-- J. C. WHITNEY, 2d V. t. andT. M.
W. P. TURNER, Gen'l Pas. Agent.edy for these painful and dangerously hampered by the lack of owe Gen'l Offices Baltimore, Md.ous disorders, and effects reliefoperatives. Prosperous iarm iTts liad Yea Haw Wtrts Rcr
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For Infants nd Children.
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inc conditions have induced rand cure after everything else
has failed. Go to SULouis via C L t). Route.Cigaatu

afmany to go to the country.
. . "m ir

after taking the thirteenth bottle not a
sore or boil was visible. R. B. PowxxA.

East 9th St., Little Rock, Ark.

Of all human diseases, Contagious Blood
Poison is the most hideous and hateful.
The victim is tortured with eating ulcers,
sores and abscesses, unsightly blotches,
eruptions and other symptoms of the mis-
erable disease. S. S. a has been used
Burreufnllv for ne&rlv fifty years for

says ueniy wane, oi uarnn. sears the Now is the time 10 see ine greai
World's Fair at St. Louis, Mo.Mo.; "I am under obligations to gignataxeof Delightful weather and the Exposl- -
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tfi that a man can wear' Old and com-

fortable clothes. tion complete in all its beauty.jruu xur uio great gwu wiuuu
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The fellow who likes to hug
the girls doesnt care so much
about being forewarned as fore-
armed. - ",

A thing is generally fashion-
able because it is expensive, and

An opportunity not 10 De missea
and never to be forgotten.ffria enfrarri watm mr TvvnV,! There seems to be a bond of
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M. U.MML W H 1IBM mltUMMMU ! r I I MM I U W ! C. & O. and Big Four Railways.
tored and doctored, nothing did sheep and the fatted calf

Perhaps you have noticed tnat a
soulless corporation ma be ireli heel-

ed.

Speech may. bejrilver, bmVjoudcan't

Shortest. Quickest and best route with
fast vestibuled train serrice.expensive because it is fashion her any good, until she tried Ham-lin- s

Wizard OiL,,' Price 50c and Jta Imd Yaa Haw Ahnys EcaRmm tilable. -
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Poison. It con-
tains no mercury,
potash or other
mineral. Our horns
treatment book
gives all the symp-
toms of this dis-
ease. Medicalad
vice free.

It doesn't do any good to draw
always collect on' IU

Any man who'wantj it can finrVjrork,
btxt some are e6 -- trticularygJ jgiey
want pay connected with" it.

Old newspapers for sale at thi
$1.00. x j
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All Druggists
never comeGood intentionson your imagination when you

have no handy account t draw
on.

ofSoe. r '
with a guarantee.Tke Swift Specific Company, Atlaita, Gx


